
LOCAL AMI I'KJtSUNAL i Hoy Wright, of Tyron. transacted
, , ibUHlnosa In this city Saturday.

Mrs. GcorBc Frntor Ib reported on llnby (oruon waB a business vlsltoi
the sick list. j it, our city tho first of the week.

Miss Tholina Fritter la reported to
bo on the nick list,
" Mrs. AInry Whitehead loft Saturday

,fbr a short visit In Kearney.

Mfss Katharine Itocho loft Saturday
for a short visit in Paxlon.

r." Sidney Dillon was a biiMlnowi

vvlsltor in the city Saturday.

Allan Hobli has accepted a position

as night clerk at the Hotel McCabo.

Mrs. J. J. Wcltzel loft

lnornliiK for a short visit In Kearney. ,

Vv

J'otorHon vlsftlliK

homo Mr. and Mrs. Homer Peter-

son.

Francis Olson axpectod the latter
part this woek visit the home

friends,

Hazel Tryon,
busluoss visitor the bity tho first

the vook.
Mrs. Clyde Tyron, was

Saturday business the city the first
the week.

Mrs. John Levinstein returned i Katherino McDanlcl,

Saturday from extended visit 'was business visitor
Indiana. first the week
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sLTHE AMERICAN RED CROSS
r-r-- IN PEACE TIME

Eastern Europe

Reynolds,

Heynoldsi

of Uralnton
this

Americans who contribute to the Red Cross would feel amply repaid
'for their generosity they could see what It means to hundreds of thousands

war weary sufferers the IJalkans. Hero Is widowed Roumanian mother
with her five children Just after visit to Red Cross relief station. All are
barefoot and the boy at the left Is wearing clothes made of scraps from tho
battlefields. They have Just received winter elothlnc, food and condensed

.milk for the baby, Similar work Is being done for Russian refugees driven
from home.
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Just Received A Carload ot Cotton Cake

and Altalta Meal.

JForgood results start feeding

i .1 these at once.

North Platte Feed Co.
Phone 206. 702 No. Locust.

P7ie most wonderful oV? story?
cf'tie modem sfaqe, biou&kt fo
the screen bu ike. beautiful and
talented actress wlo made 1k
play cm international success

DODIS
KEANfE

i!tt(c.diuaid Sheldon's Celebrated (Play

finance
m opera sinder's1 love idul

In city
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At the SUN, Thursday Friday.

Also James Aubry in "HIS JONA DAY."

HEMPHILL EXPLAINS

ORGANIZATION OF

NEAR EAST RELIEF

Prominent New York Banker

Says Aim Is 100 Relief

of Starving Peoples.

"Just what Is the Near Hast ltcllef?
is tho question that, many people nre
asking whose Interests have been
awakened to the icrrlble conditions
exIntliiK In tho Levant today,' says

Alexander .1. Hemphill, l'rotldent of

the Guarantee Trust Compaq and
well known New York banker and
finnncle. "In prosnlc facts, the Near
East lt'ellef Is a body Incorporated by
uct of Congress the object'of wlil is
'to provide relief and to assist m tho
repatriation, rehabilitation and

of sufferlns and dependent
cople of the Near Enst and ndjacont

areas; to provide ror me care 01 or-

phans and widows and to promote the
social, economic and Industrial wel- -
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ALEXANDER J. HEMPHILL.

faro of those who have been rendered
destitute or dependent, directly .or In-

directly, by the vicissitudes of war,
the cruelties ot dien or other ,causes
beyond their control.'

100 Per Cent Relief.
The aim of, the organization Is 100

per cent relief, the relief which puts
those aided on a basis,
which Instills In them a confidence for
the future, places in their hands the
menus with which to- - begin life anew.
and In their hearts the courage to go
on. woric, mat is tne proscription
subscribed and provided by thoso loyal
men and women who have Journeyed
Into perilous places for the sake of
their fellow men; to make these peo
ple Independent for the future, to en
courage tho lllckerlng lire of national
pride.

"There are 82,291 workers employed
In the Industrial establishments of the
Near East Relief, where wool Is fur-
nished for the women to spin and
weave, and all the girls who tiro strong
enough are washing wool, sewing beds,
grinding and sifting, wheat, tailoring
and learning to mnke lace. The big
problem Is to make these women Inde-

pendent.
"About f00 American men and wo-

men, Near East Relief workers, are
now In tho field, Including H0 eminent
physicians nnd surgeons, 70 nurses, 7
mechanics, 15 Industrial experts, 10
agriculturists, It bacteriologists. 197

relief workers, 'J." supply and trans
port workers, 19 teachers, 20 admlnls
trators, 31 secretaries, 7 engineers and
45 army officers.

Where Money Goes.
"Funds for relief purposes are dls

trlbuted In two ways: First, the vari
ous relief centers are authorized by
tho Executive Committee to draw sight
drafts on New York for specific
amounts each month; second, by sup
piles purchased In America, the major
portion of which are shipped to the
committee warehouses at Derlndje,
and the remainder elther to Beyrouth
or Batoum.

"Tho relief Is rapidly expanding and
meeting tho situation, but the future
depends on the continuation of Ameri-
can support."

According to Mr. Hemphill, the need
for American help to see the destitute
peoples of the Near East through the
crisis of present conditions Is greater
now than ever before on account of the
uncertainty as to tho future, the trucu-lenc- o

of tlio Turkish government and
the danger of bolshevlsm from Russia,
which threatens to engulf the whole of
Armenia.

Who Direct the Work.
Mr. Hemphill Is the Chairman of the

Executive Committee of the Near East
Relief, other members nre Dr. James
L. ltarton, Secretary of the Foreign
Department of the American Hoard
of Commissioners for' Foreign Mis-
sions; Edwin M. Rulkley. banker, of
Spencer Trask & Co. New York ; Judge
Abram 1. Elkus. former United States
Ambassador to Turkey : Harold A

IIatc)t, a well known New York cotton
man; Herbert Hoover; William R. Mil
lnr, one of the Secretaries of the lutcr-churc-

World Moement: Henry Mor
genthau, t'nlted Stales Ambassador to
Mexico; Edgar Rlckard of the Amort
can Relief Administration ; Charles V.
Vlckrey, who is Secretary of tho Notr
East Relief, and lv. Stanley White,
secretary or me Mount or Foreign MH
sious of the I'reshytorlan Church.

"THK LAW OF THE YUKON"
IT Tilt' CTTV rnifV.lrpm.'

I'nusiial Pholodranm Shown this
Week, Is Directed by Carlcs Miller

and Heads Fine ltlll

Tho program this week at tho Sun
Thoatro fcaturos ns tho prinoipal at-

traction, Charles Miller's screen pro-

duction, "Tho Luw of tho Yukon." It
Is based on tho famous poem of tho
same name by Robert W. Sorvicc.

As the title suggests, it Is a story of
tho early days In tho Yukon region
when tho gold fever drovo many men,
and a fow women of all classes to this
hithorto unexplored section of tho Am-

erican Northwest in tho hope of get-

ting a share of the precious yollcAV

metal.
Tho story Is indeed a gripping one,

and tho rugged frozen background n--

lono is well worth seeing. Tho cast,
which does not feature any particular
star, gives an exceptional perform-
ance. This seems to provo that a pho
toplay, if it hag a good story and cap-

able direction, will Btnnd on its own
merits without a star and "Tho Law
ot tho Yukon" surely does just that.

Tho character contrasts are excep
tional and Mr. Miller deserves much
credit. Thoro ia no need of tolling tho
story hpro. , Read tho poem and thon
see tho photoplay

Tho other numbers on tho program
arc Tho Gumps, Mutt and Jeff and Un
Iversal News, and nre well chosen to
support tho feature. This week's pro
gram is satisfying and entertaining.

n'
Coats Coats Coats, for women and

misses, one-fift- h to one-thir- d off The
Leader Mercantile Co.

CLINTON & SON,

the practical

,
Eye Glass Men.

"Yes.'

"My headaches have left nic, and I
onco moro feel like living and .work'
ing." Thus spoko one of our custom
era who consulted our graduato op
ticinn as to his headaches.

This man works hard from early
morn until lato at night, and had put
ort- - calling until ho was compelled
10 remain away irom work on ac-

count of his headaches. One of his
friends recommended' us, and wo aro
glad :to have been able to put this
man hack in tho harness- -

If YOU have been troubled lately
with your eyes, don't delay having
them looked after, as it Is moro lm
por'Hit than you imagine.

Sign of the Big Ring.

when you provide your
household with labor-savin- g

appliances. In the house-
hold of today they are
positive necessities, if you
wish to enjoy your home
and family and have any
time left for recreation. The

iPlPLEXIRONER
SSHlIlTgoHi

has solved the greatest problem of
the household the weekly ironing.
It saves your health, labor, time
and money,

It does in one hour what it takes
four hours to do by hand, you can
iron a tablecloth in three'rninutcs
and do it so beautifully that it
looks like new? The Simplex irons
everything but shirtwaists and
skirts, at a cost of 3 cents 'per hour.

One hour's lime in the morning
does the ironing, leaving you as
fresh as vhn you began, and giving
the ret t cf the day to spend as you
wish

Let us show you the many special
features of the Simplex that make
it the safest and most practical
ironer to operate.

North Platte Light &

Power Co.

J. H. VANCLEAVE

General
Blacksmithing
and Repairing

Only the Best of Mechanics Employed

Jron and Structural Steel
I carry in stock several tons of iron and steel such as

the local trade demands.

I am also prepared to give the lowest market price
on structural steel and iron, fabricated ready to place in
the structure.

I can give 'promptest service as well as save you
'money.

(Let me figure on your plans before placing your order.

Highway Iron Products
I have the agency for Keith' and Lincoln Counties for

the HIGHWAY IRON PRODUCTS COMPANY OF LIG-ONIE- R,

IND., Manufacturers of all kinds of road building
machinery, corrugated oulvert. culvert corps, scrapers of
all kinds, blade machines, road maintainers of all kinds,
in the latest improved devices; traffic, school and detour
signs. See me for prices on any thing needed in this line.
Prices P. 0. B. your R. R. Station.

Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding

That new invention in the realm of blacksmithing
that has so revolutionized iron repairing, has solved
many serious problems in the blacksmith line and is now
indispensible.

I have invested several hundred dollars in one of
these plants and am prepai'ed to do the work that comes
to usi'in a very satisfactory way, both in welding" and
cutting, at reasonable prices.

Auto Springs For All the
CarsUsed Here

I have recently added to my stock a large line of

automobile springs to fit the cars that are most generally
used in this locality. These springs are guaranteed to fit

the car they are made for as well as not to flatten out. In
addition to this line of ready made springs I have a good

supply of self-temperi- ng spring steel and am prepared to

make to order any spring or part thereof for any car that
I do not happen to have in stock. Bring us your truck-sprin- g

trouble we can help you out.

In short I want to say I have here in your midst the
best plant for supplying your wants in general black-

smithing and Heavy Hardware in Western Nebraska.

Rhode Island Red Chickens
Yes, Sir, I am still raising the Reds of the ROSE

COMB Persuasion and I have as good a bunch of cockerels
as you will find any where in tho country, come and get

your cockerels for next year. These are beauties. You

will say so when you see them. You can pick the one you
Want BUY THE BEST.

I want to thank my frinds for the most liberal patron-

age I have enjoyed in these nearly twenty years in your

midst and am here yet to serve.

J. H. VanCleave's
WAGON AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP

110 WEST SIXTH STREET


